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Ql/In a high pressure separations process, a gas having the mass composition of 50%

benzene, 30% toluene, and 20oh xylene is fed into the process at the rate of 483 m3/hr at 607

K and 26.8 atm. One exit stream is a vapor containing 91 .2o/obenzene,7.2oh toluene, and

| .6% xylene. A second exit stream is a liquid containin g 6% benzene, 90% toluen e, and 85o/o

xylene. What is the composition of the third exit stream if it is liquid flowing at the rate of
9800 kgihr, and the ratio of the benzene to the xylene in the stream is 3 kg benzene to 2 kg

xylene?
( l0 Mark)

Qzl(A) [n a vessel with a volume of l0 ft3 you put a mixture of 2.01 lb of liquid water and

.tater vapor. When equilibrium is reached the pressure in the vessel is measured as 80 psia.

Calculate the quality of the water vapor in the vessel, and the respective mases and volume

of liquid and vapor at 80 psia.

(B) Wet solids containing 40oh moisture by weight are dried to 100/o moisture content

by weight by passing moist air over them at 200oF, 800 mm Hg pressure. The partial

pressure of water vapor in the entering air is 1C mm Hg. The exit air has a dew point of
t+0"f . How many cubic feet of moist air at 200"F and 800 mmHg must be used per 100 lb

of wet solids entering.
( 10 Mark)

Q3/ A drier must remove 200kg of HzO per hour from a certain material. Air at 22oC and

50oZ relative humidity enters the drier and leaves at Jz"C and 800/o relative humidity- What

is the weight (in kg) of bone <iry air useci per hour? The barometer reacis i 03 kf a.

( 1 0 Mark)

Q4(A) Water in an enclosed vessel at lToC contains a concentration of dissolved oxygen

oi 6 mg/L. At equilibrium, determine the concentration of oxygen in the air space above the

water in .g/L. Henry's law constant is 4.02x 106 kpa/mol fraction and the pressure in the

vessel is 1 atm.

(B) A liquid mixture of n-pentane and n-hexane containing 40 mol per cent n- pentane

is fed continuously to a flash separator operating at 25OoF and 80 psia. Determine: (1) The

quantity of ,apoi arid liquid obtained from the separator per mol of feed. (2) The

Composition of both the vapor and the liquid leaving the separato-J.
I
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Qs/(A) A large high pressure tank contains l0 kg of sream. Intank it loses 2050 kJ/h; to the surrounding. How,iuny kw are .at 3000kpa and 600K?

spite of the insulation on
needed to maintain the stea'
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Calculate the heat transfer for the following
nd a constant temperature of 25oC. CzH +(g)

Water flows frorn a conical tank at the ratelow. If the tank is initially frli, ;;* long willtank? What is the flow rate at ifrui,irn.Z

reaction if it takes
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( I 0 Mark)Q7l(N An insulated tank contains 500 kg of a sorution of 20%o surfuric acid at340K. Tothis solution is aclded 300 kg o'r u ge'Al"rr,i"" of surfuri. u.ia at 3r0K. To heat thesolution' 100 kg of superheatel steam are introduced at l atm and 400 K. what is the final
lt#i::1i1i:ji 

tnt solution, and what are the con..rt.ution of sutfuric acid and water in the
(B) Humid air at I atm h?, a dry-bulb temperature of r g,"F and a wet-burbtemperature of 120'F' The air is then .oor.J ut I atm to a dry-bulb temperature ofI l5"F' calcurate the enthalpy change p.. tu trdry air.
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